E. C., MALE, aged 1 year. Born at full time; first-child; normal labour without instruments. Child weighed 9 lb. Breast-fed for six weeks, then cows' milk and barley water. Became a fat child. At the age of 7 months began to have screaming attacks, drawing up his legs and twitching of head and eyes. At the age of 10 months had a series of general convulsions, lasting for two days, about nine each day. Since then has had an occasional general convulsion. Child is very fat and flabby. Face and head look large viewed from the front, but there is much flattening in the antero-posterior diameter, producing a brachycephalic condition. Constant jerking movements of the head, trunk and extremities take place, spasmodic and purposeless. He takes no notice of what is going on, seldom cries, and never smiles. He is unable to sit up, or to support himself sitting up, or to balance his head. The pupils react to light, and there is no ocular paralysis or nystagmus. The fundi are normal. Vision is apparently present, but hearing seems absent.
Case of " Subacute Arthritis of Shoulder-joint " (due to an Organism of the Bacillus Enteritidis Type).
By LIONEL E. C. NORBURY, F.R.C.S.
T. L., MALE, aged 11 months, admitted to the Belgrave Hospital for Children on August 11, 1911, with a history of a fall and (?) injury to left shoulder four weeks previously. Shoulder noticed to be swollen one week later. Patient treated for " pleurisy" three weeks before coming to hospital.
